Starrsville Methodist Church

First known as Lane's Meeting House and located 1/4 from Starrsville. Cemetery there now where White families and their slaves were buried. Years later moved to Starrsville Had large wooden building and used until present brick structure built on land donated by Mr. Adolphus Starr, and he gave $1,000 to begin the work. Church dedicated Dec. 12, 1900.

Up until recent years always held watch night services.

Sam Jones first appointment.
included. Stairsville Church, Young & Allen boarded here and attended the Stairsville Academy. He was converted in the old Church here.

Bishop Candler also preached here - Dr. Moore of Emory at Oxford preached often here.

There's no one here who can give me any dates. Wish we knew more. This picture was made before we had the marker. But we do have one.

Just send you what I could find. Change it any way you like.

Mrs. Ferry Anderson